MAKING THE SHIFT TO FIBER TO THE PREMISES
FOR FIXED WIRELESS OPERATORS
ava ab e fund ng opportun es, customer
demand, and the need to compete
eﬀec ve y n an aggress ve and grow ng
ndustry.

IntroducƟon
The g oba COVID-19 pandem c has
he ghtened awareness around what ISPs
have ong w tnessed. The demand for
h gh qua ty broadband s on the r se,
and s gn ficant y so. It’s no onger ust
about access to broadband for be er
qua ty v deo stream ng and gam ng or for
broaden ng ecommerce capab es. Now
broadband has proven to be a necess ty for
commun es to stay connected and prov de
educa on, hea thcare, and work from
home app ca ons to ensure a commun ty’s
surv va . H gh qua ty, ow- atency
broadband s tru y needed everywhere,
crea ng an opportun ty for growth w th
ISPs of a s zes, as they a m to be er serve
commun es everywhere.
Luck y, th s he ghtened awareness of the
need for h gh qua ty broadband co nc des
w th an acce erated growth n broadband
fund ng ava ab e through such mechan sms
as the Rura D g ta Opportun ty Fund
(RDOF) auc on, as we as other state and
federa fund ng sources. It creates a un que
opportun ty to obta n fund ng for the
expans on of broadband capab es to the
commun es that need those capab es
the most -- unserved and underserved
markets. F ber broadband networks prov de
the h ghest qua ty and owest atency
serv ce, and n comb na on w th these
grow ng fund ng opportun es, can enab e
serv ce prov ders of a types, nc ud ng fixed
w re ess operators (FWOs), to expand and
upgrade broadband serv ce.
Th s wh tepaper exam nes the case for
expand ng network opera ons w th fiber to
the prem ses (FTTP) n ght of current y
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Now is the Time to Explore Fiber
Broadband
Bu d ng and expand ng broadband
nfrastructure can be expens ve and the
need to contro cost has h stor ca y m ted
where FWOs can focus the r a en on.
More recent y, cap ta has become ava ab e
through a var ety of fund ng sources,
such as the RDOF auc on, the ReConnect
Program, the Connect Amer ca Fund (CAF),
and more, at both the state and federa
eve , to encourage the bu d-out of w re ess
and fiber networks. Th s has created a great
dea of exc tement w th n the ndustry
and the deve opment and growth of fiber
networks has seen a great sh forward.
For many FWOs, the mpu se to turn to
fixed w re ess techno ogy when eva ua ng
expans on opportun es s strong. But these
un que mes shou d have FWOs cons der ng
a op ons for expans on, nc ud ng fiber.
In so do ng, some operators may enterta n
a ong-term approach to overbu d the r
ex s ng network w th FTTP, but the more
mmed ate opportun ty may e w th
expand ng nto other terr tor es w th fiber.
Th s FTTP expans on opportun ty be more
financ a y feas b e w th access to these
expand ng fund ng mechan sms, and may
represent a be er ong-term return on
nvestment.
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The strongest opportuniƟes for fiber
expansion fall into three categories:
Defensive strategy: Aggressive compe tors
looking to expand have access to the same
funding programs already men oned,
which may allow them to serve nearby
communi es or even overbuild exis ng
FWO territory with FTTP. FWOs that delay
decision-making may find themselves
too late to the table to make up for lost
opportuni es. To prevent losing territory
that is currently in their hands or risk
losing future opportuni es to expand their
networks, FWOs should consider seizing the
current opportunity to ensure that they are
the ones receiving funding to defend their
compe ve posi on and set the table for
future growth.
Necessary upgrades: Periodic upgrades to
technology are essen al for maintaining
and providing be er and enhanced
broadband to meet growing demand from
customers. Instances where maintenance
and upgrades are already required provide
one of the most prac cal and cost-eﬀec ve
opportuni es for transi oning to fiber
broadband.
Expansion: The funding that’s currently
available provides the opportunity to
subsidize broadband expansion into new
areas with fiber. O en mes, there are
addi onal communi es and territories
located near the unserved communi es
toward which funding is targeted. In
addi on to leveraging broadband funding
to expand and build fiber to unserved
communi es, FWOs can lay the groundwork
for addi onal expansion later to nearby
established or growing pockets of density
that can make fiber a very a rac ve op on.
Missing these opportuni es now could

result in a heavy cost down the road when
either funding is not so readily available
or a er compe on has already been
established in this area. These represent
low-risk growth opportuni es that should
be aggressively pursued.
Further considera ons, such as everincreasing bandwidth requirements and the
current financial climate that eases funding
for FTTP, provide addi onal incen ves for
FWOs to take accelerated ac on.

UlƟmately More Fiber is BeƩer
Current indicators suggest that the FWOs
with more fiber in their networks will be in
a be er posi on to compete over the long
term. Customer demand for bandwidth was
accelera ng before the pandemic, but now
a ‘new normal’ may be emerging that puts
this accelera on into overdrive. Consider
trends revealed by OpenVault’s 1Q 2020
Broadband Insights (OVBI) report. The OVBI
tracks internet subscriber usage trends from
millions of subscribers across the U.S. In
1Q 20, growth for gigabit- er broadband
speed increased 97% from 1Q 2019 and
34% from 4Q 19. Addi onally, power users,
or subscribers that consume more than 1TB
per month of bandwidth increased 138%
from 1Q 19, and even more -- 215% --for
those consuming 2 TB of data per month.¹
These trends will subside a bit a er the
pandemic is over, but it’s fair to assume
they won’t return to pre-pandemic levels.
More people will work from home, more
telehealth sessions will occur, and more
students will be learning remotely a er
the pandemic subsides. Indeed, we’re
entering a new normal where increased
broadband demand will tax networks that
aren’t engineered to meet these increasing
demands.

1Q 2020 OpenVault Broadband Insights Report, hƩps://www.telecompeƟtor.com/clients/openvault/2020/
Q1/LP/index.html
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In most cases, fiber is the best solu on to
meet this demand, not only for today, but
for the next 25 years or more.
Perhaps the most important ques ons many
FWOs face isn’t whether adding more fiber
to their networks is the correct choice,
but ensuring they’re making the best
design choices when they do. Frequently,
implementa on decisions are made based
on short-term cost projec ons that result in
sub-op mal deployments. All fiber designs
are not created equal and cu ng corners
to limit the amount of fiber needed upfront
may prove to be an expensive mistake in
the long run. The short-term cost benefits
associated with choosing a distributed split
architecture, for instance, will result in a
design that limits future network growth
and service poten al.
A simple maxim to keep in mind when
designing FTTP architecture is: No one has
ever complained that they have too much
fiber capacity in their network.

Don’t Forget the Starlink Threat
Soon, Starlink by SpaceX and other
emerging low-earth orbit (LEO) satellite
technologies are expected to start delivering
broadband to the con nental U.S. The
services provided by Starlink and others
represent a strong compe ve threat to
FWOs by improving bandwidth capabili es
at poten ally reduced price points. Services
from these LEO technologies are expected
to begin in late 2020, with widespread
availability taking hold by 2023. The
challenge that satellite broadband poses
to conven onal fixed wireless broadband
is significant and should not be dismissed
lightly.
FTTP cons tutes the strongest compe ve
answer to Starlink’s threat. Whereas fixed
wireless networks will be challenged to
match the speed and service benefits
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cons tuted by LEO technologies, there is no
evidence to suggest that satellite broadband
will ever outperform fiber in either speed
of data transmission or in maintaining the
integrity of the signal being delivered.
The challenges for FWOs exist as they
always have and always will. This moment
presents a unique opportunity to upgrade
and expand exis ng infrastructure that, if
acted upon, can provide a solid founda on
for growth in the upcoming decades.

Conclusion
With the demand for reliable broadband
service on the rise and the growth
opportuni es that exist, par cularly in
rural unserved and underserved areas, now
is the me for FWOs to consider shi ing
their opera ons in the direc on of fiber
broadband in ways that are strategically
feasible.
Plen ful and accessible funding sources
for FWOs, such as the RDOF auc on and
ReConnect program, as well as other
state and federal programs, make this an
opportune me to invest in growing fiber
footprints for a variety of strategic reasons,
including; 1) the adop on of a defensive
posture against poten al compe tors;
2) the rela vely low cost of upgrading to
fiber as a part of necessary maintenance
and regular equipment upgrades; and 3)
locking in nearby territory that provides the
necessary density to support the move to
fiber.
Recognizing that moving to fiber is
ul mately a way to help future-proof
their business for the foreseeable future,
many FWOs also see fiber expansion as
the best op on to protect their business
from satellite broadband companies, such
as Starlink and others with LEO satellite
technology, who appear ready to step into
the broadband arena.

For more informaƟon on this topic and other services,
contact Finley Engineering at 800-225-9716 and ask for
Mark Mrla or Andy Heins, or visit FinleyUSA.com.

Andy Heins, Director, Strategy OperaƟons - A.Heins@FinleyUSA.com
Andy leads strategic discussions and planning with clients across mul ple markets and ini a ves,
from broadband planning, feasibility and implementa on to energy integra on and planning. He is
a veteran of the telecommunica ons industry and began his career at Finley in early 2009. Prior to
joining Finley, Andy was the General Manager of Alma Communica ons Company in Missouri. While
with Alma, Andy assumed various management and opera ons roles, and in 2006 deployed the first
100% Fiber-to-the-Home (FTTH) network in the State of Missouri.

Mark Mrla, P.E., PMP Director, Strategy OperaƟons - M.Mrla@FinleyUSA.com
Mark has served as a Business Unit Manager designing, budge ng, scheduling and implemen ng
power, telecommunica ons and technology projects as well as focusing on er 1 and 2 carriers,
government en es, and na onal accounts . In addi on, he coordinates teams and processes
for client loan and grant applica ons for various government programs. Prior to joining Finley,
Mark served in various management and technical posi ons at MidAmerican Energy Company,
Gateway, Inc., and owned and operated a private technology consul ng company. Mark has served
in numerous leadership posi ons on various community and professional boards of directors
and commi ees. Mark is a cer fied Project Management Professional (PMP) and is a registered
Professional Engineer (PE) in several states.
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